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**Scope and Content**
The Papers of District 4 of the United Mine Workers of America contain a wide variety of material ranging from presidential correspondence to black lung documents. Although there is some material dealing with the earlier years of District 4, most of the collection consists of documents from the 1960s to the 1990s. All of the items in this collection were previously held at the District 4 headquarters in Masontown, Pennsylvania, before being donated to the Special Collections and University Archives at Indiana University of Pennsylvania. The collection is divided into seven series and is contained in thirty archival boxes.

**Series Descriptions**

**Series I: Administrative Office Files (9 boxes)**
This series consists mainly of administrative files from the District 4 headquarters in Masontown, Pennsylvania. Contents of this series include: Presidential correspondence, Executive Board meeting minutes, International Executive Board meeting minutes and investigations, district evaluation meetings, press releases, newspaper articles, and business ledgers.

**Series II: Legal Files (3 boxes)**
Currently this series consists only of legal files dealing with the Gateway Mining Company. Future acquisitions may be added to this series.

**Series III: Convention Materials (6 boxes)**
This series contains materials relating to District 4 conventions and constitutional conventions held between 1947 and 1992. There is not material for every District 4 convention between these years, but those that are included are fairly complete in their coverage.

**Series IV: Individual Coal Company Materials (8 boxes)**
This series consists of material relating to companies that were involved with District 4 in some capacity. Most of this series consists of deleted company files that are currently incomplete in their coverage.

**Series V: Publications (1 box)**
This series contains a variety of publications. Some were published by the UMWA, while the others are related publications from the District 4 office.

**Series VI: Black Lung Documents and Correspondence (3 boxes)**
District 4 compiled an extensive array of materials relating to black lung issues. This series contains many news releases, pamphlets, bulletins, correspondence, and other materials dealing with all aspects of black lung.
Series VII: Oversized Items (located in Room 301)
The UMWA District 4 material includes several oversized items that are contained in this series, including two photographs and the charter of one of its local unions.

Content List

Series I: Administrative Office Files
Box 1 Presidential Correspondence, 1959-1965
1. Correspondence of District 4 President William Hynes, March 1959-December 1962
2. Correspondence of District 4 President John Mayo, January-May 1963
3. Correspondence of District 4 President John Mayo, June-December 1963
4. Correspondence of District 4 President John Mayo, January-June 1964
5. Correspondence of District 4 President John Mayo, July-December 1964
6. Correspondence of District 4 President John Mayo, January-March 1965

Series I: Administrative Office Files
Box 2 Executive Board Meeting Minutes; Constitutional Interpretations
1-19 Executive Board Meeting Minutes, 1975-1985
20-21 Investigation into Election Irregularities, UMWA District 4 Committee
22-25 Appalachian Agreement Index
26-41 Constitutional Interpretation Articles

Series I: Administrative Office Files
Box 3 International Executive Board Meetings and Investigations
1. IEB-General Information and Guidelines
2. IEB Meeting, July 1981
3. IEB Meeting, August 1982
4. IEB Meeting, February 1984
5. IEB Meeting, March 1985
6. IEB Meeting, March 1986
7. IEB Meeting, October 1987
8. IEB Meetings, April, October 1989
9. IEB Meetings, January, April, July, November 1990
10. IEB Meetings, January, April, August 1991
11. IEB Meetings, January, April, July, October 1992
12. IEB Meetings, January (cancelled), April, July, October 1993
13. IEB Meetings, January, April, July, October 1994 (cancelled)
14. IEB Meetings, January, May 1995
15. IEB Investigation: LU 1846 vs. Red Foster, October 5 and November 8, 1983
16. IEB Investigation by District 4 Election Committee, April 23-25, 1977

Series I: Administrative Office Files
Box 4 District 4 Evaluation Meetings, 1977-1992

Series I: Administrative Office Files
Box 5 Press Releases and Newspaper Articles
1-4 Press Releases, 1977-1994

**Series I: Administrative Office Files**

**Box 6 Ledgers**

**Series I: Administrative Office Files**

**Box 7 Ledgers**
1. District 4 Secretary's Book, 1982-1984
2. District 4 Check Account Book, 1974

**Series I: Administrative Office Files**

**Box 8 Ledgers**
1. District 4 Disbursements

**Series I: Administrative Office Files**

**Box 9 Oversized Ledgers**
1. Daily Inspection Reports of Crucible Mine, April 6-September 21, 1957
2. Financial Secretary's Ledger of LU 4731, 1933-1939

**Series II: Legal Files**

**Box 1 Gateway Mine Files**
1. Gateway Correspondence
2. Gateway Correspondence
3. Bob White
4. 1970s Grievances
5. 1980 Grievances
6. 1981 Grievances
7. 1982 Grievances
8. 1983 Grievances
9. 1984 Grievances
10. 1985 Grievances
11. 1986 Grievances
12. 1987 Grievances
13. 1988 Grievances
14. Dale Lockhart Grievance
15. Case No. 4-83-39
16. Open/Close
17. Case No. 4-87-5
18. Selected Mining
19. Ray Patterson Discharge
20. Jean Lohr Sex Discrimination
21. LU 6330 By-laws
22. Idle Day Policy
23. Seniority List
24. Layoff Material
25. Gateway Membership Listing
26. LU 6330 Temporary Vacancies
27. LU 6321 Jim Shaffer NLRB Reports
28. Employee Stock Ownership Plan
29. Ed Thistlewaite (ROD)
30. 1989 Grievances
31. LU 6330 Arbitration Case # 4-89-24
32. EESP Agreement
33. LU 2356 Barry Sadler Case
34. Grievance 89-2 LU 2356
35. Pitt Gas Mine Inspection, 1990
36. Canon Coal Company-Dynamic Recovery
37. LU 2356 1985-86 Grievances
38. LU 2356-Canon Coal
39. ROD 26-Advanced Insurance Premiums, Pensioners
40. LU 2356-Canon Coal-Letter of Sale
41. LU 2356-Canon Coal
42. LU 2356-Grievances
43. LU 2356-Canon Coal
44. Canon Coal Co.
45. LU 2356-Joe Reggiannini
46. LU 2356-3rd Step
47. LU 2356-Grievances
48. Larry Hawkins Discharge, 1988
49. Time Card Procedure-Gateway Coal
50. ESOP Buyout Plan-Gateway Mine
51. Conrad Discharge-Gateway Mine
52. Gateway Arbitration Letters
53. Gateway Mine Competitive Improvements
54. Gateway Mine Safety Plan Award
55. Gateway Mine Closing Rapid Response Team
56. Gateway Mine-Higgins Last Chance
57. Gateway Realignment, December 31, 1989

Series II: Legal Files
Box 2 Gateway Mine Files
1. Frank Sibula Case
2. Frank Sibula Case
3. Glenn Franks
4. Ralph Buchheit
5. Miscellaneous Grievances
6. Gateway Mechanic Training

Series II: Legal Files
Box 3 Gateway Mine Files
1. Ray Patterson Case
2. Ray Patterson Case
3. Wallace Bowlen Case
4. William D. Cargo Case
5. Stephen R. Markovich Case
6. Dale Lockhart Case
7. Bruce Hager Case
8. Charles Wheeler Case
9. Gateway Case-Pay when mine was idle

Series III: Convention Materials
Box 1 District 4 Convention Materials, 1947-1970
1. 1st Constitutional Convention of District 4
2. 2nd Constitutional Convention, District 4
3. 2nd Constitutional Convention, District 4
4. 3rd Constitutional Convention, District 4
5. 4th Constitutional Convention, District 4
6. District 4 Convention UMWA, 1947
7. District 4 Convention, 1947
8. District 4 Convention, 1949
9. District 4 Convention Candidates, 1949
10. District 4 Convention, 1951
11. District 4 Convention, 1951
12. District 4 Convention UMWA, 1962
13. Resolution Act of District 4, 1966
14. District 5 Convention, 1966
15. District 4 Convention UMWA, 1968
16. Proceedings at District Convention, District 4, 1968
17. District 4 Convention, 1970
18. Transcript of Proceedings, District 4 Convention, 1970

Series III: Convention Materials
Box 2 1973 District 4 Constitutional Convention
1. 1973 District 4 Constitutional Convention Correspondence
2. District 4 Constitution Drafts
3. District 4 Constitution Drafts
4. 1973 District 4 Constitutional Convention Delegates

Series III: Convention Materials
Box 3 District 4 Convention Materials, 1977, 1981
1. Transcript of Proceedings, District 4 2nd Constitutional Convention, September 26-28, 1977
2. Transcript of Proceedings, District 4 2nd Constitutional Convention, September 26-28, 1977
3. Transcript of Proceedings, District 4 3rd Constitutional Convention, September 25, 1981

Series III: Convention Materials
Box 4 District 4 Conventions, 1981, 1983
1. 1981 Convention-Benefits
2. 1981 Convention-Bytner, Ed
3. 1981 Convention-Committees (General)
4. 1981 Convention-Constitution, copies and related material
5. 1981 Convention-Constitution, copies and related material
6. 1981 Convention-Credentials Committee
7. 1981 Convention-Delegates and Guests
8. 1981 Convention-Election Materials
10. 1981 Convention-Kelly, James
11. 1981 Convention-Reports
12. 1981 Convention-Resolutions
14. 1983 Convention Materials

Series III: Convention Materials
Box 5 1986 District 4 Convention
1. 1986 Convention-Agendas
2. 1986 Convention-Constitution, copies and related material
3. 1986 Convention-Credentials Committee
4. 1986 Convention-Delegates and Guests
5. 1986 Convention-Election Materials
6. 1986 Convention, David W. Menhart
7. 1986 Convention-Miscellaneous
8. 1986 Convention-Newspaper Articles
9. 1986 Convention-Reports
10. 1986 Convention-Resolutions
11. 1986 Convention, Richard Trumka

Series III: Convention Materials
Box 6 District 4 Convention, 1992
1. 1992 Convention-Convention Call
2. 1992 Convention-Committees (General)
3. 1992 Convention-Newspaper Articles
4. 1992 Convention-Miscellaneous
5. 1992 Convention-Delegates
6. 1992 Convention-Agendas
7. 1992 Convention-Resolutions
8. 1992 Convention-Credentials
9. 1992 Convention-Nomination and Election Meeting
10. 1992 Convention, Ed Yankovich
11. 1992 Convention-Miscellaneous
12. 1992 Convention-Election Material

Series IV: Individual Coal Company Materials
Box 1 Deleted District 4 Coal Companies, G-H
1. G 4 Trucking Co.
2. G & G Coal Co.
3. G & V Coal Co.
4. Gal Instruction Co.
5. Galiardi Coal Co.
6. George R. Gallagher
7. Galusky Coal Co.
8. Paul E. Garbart
9. Gaskill Coal Co.
10. Genovese Coke Co.
12. Theodore Genovese Coke Co.
13. Louis Genovese Coke Co.
15. Genovese Mining Co.
17. Genuine Coke and Coal Co.
18. Georgan, Inc.
19. Gettier Coal Co.
20. Gilleland Coke Co.
22. Girod Coal Co.
23. Giambattista, Raymond A. Trucking
24. Glendale Coal Co.
25. Greensboro LU 8871
26. Glisan Trucking
27. Glisan, Racine D. Trucking
28. Glova Coal Co.
29. Glova Coal Co.
30. Go Coal Co.
32. Golden Trucking Co.
33. Golembiewski, Greg Trucking Co.
34. Golembiewski Trucking
35. Golembiewski, Ted Jr. Trucking
36. Gauld Coke Co.
38. Green Acres Contracting
39. Walter Greene Corp.
40. Greene Co. Coal Co.
41. Greene Mine Service
42. Greenwood Oil Co.
43. Griffith & Petz, Inc.
44. Griffith, T.E.
46. Grubks, Ronald
47. Gucliotta and Sons
48. Greenwood Coal Co.
49. Gunderman Coal Co.
50. Guseman, W. Dall
51. Elma vs. Guseman Coal Co.
52. Guseman Coal Co.
53. Guseman Brother's Coal Co.
54. Guth, Larry Trucking
55. Gysegem Enterprises, Inc.
56. Gysegem Enterprises, Inc. with U.S. Steel Corp.
57. H & B Trucking
58. H & A Trucking
59. H & H Trucking
60. H & H & M Coal Co.
61. Haines, Melvin
62. Haines Trucking
63. Hall, Cheron Trucking
64. Hall, Sherman
65. Halomet, Inc.
66. Hanna Mine
67. Hardin Coal Co.
68. Hardy & Rankin Co.

Series IV: Individual Coal Company Materials
Box 2 Deleted District 4 Coal Companies, H-J
1. Hankins Coal Co.
2. Harim Coal Co.
3. Harred Coal Co.
4. Hartlage Construction Co.
5. Harthey Coal Co.
6. Hartman & Hartman
7. Hasco of Washington
8. Hauger, Dick Trucking
9. Haughton Elevator Co.
10. Haydon Coal Co.
12. Hays Coal Co.
13. Heald Coal Co.
14. Hegedus, Nickler and Slater Coal Co.
15. Helsey, P.B. and Son Coal Co.
16. Henkee Coal Co.
17. Henry Coal Co.
19. Higgins, Jim Trucking
20. Highland Construction Co.
21. Hi-way Maintenance, Inc.
22. Hillman Coal & Coke Co.
23. Hilltop Coal Co.
24. Hixon, Robert
26. Holbert Brothers, Inc.
27. Holly Coal Co.
28. Honeywell Protection
29. Honsaker Strip, George Soloman
30. Hoone Trucking
31. Frantz, Charles E. Construction
32. Hopwood and Frantz Construction Co.
33. Hopkins Trucking
34. Hoover Fuel Co.
35. Howard & Darty Coal Co.
36. Hudak Trucking Co.
37. Hudik Brothers Coal Co.
38. Hudik & Sons Trucking Co.
39. Huey Coal Co.
40. Hudson Coal Co.
41. Hughes Coal Co.
42. Hustosky, John Coal Co.
43. Hycroft Coal Co.
44. Industrial Furnace Supplies
45. Industrial Maintenance and Construction
46. Industrial Roofing and Painting
47. Industrial Recycling, Inc.
48. Island Coal Co.
49. Coal, J.B. Co.
51. J & K Coal Co.
52. J & L Steel Co.
53. JLV Mining Co.
54. J & M Coal Co.
55. J. G. Coke Co.
56. J. J. Coal Co.
57. James, Edward Co.
58. Jamison Trucking Co.
59. Jane Coal Co.
60. Janoski, Michael Jr.
61. Janoski Coal Co.
62. Javee Construction Co. (case of Robert Yanik)
63. Javee Construction Co.
64. Jenkins Coal Co.
65. Jeffries Trucking Co.
66. Jennings Coal Co.
67. Jimmie's Coal Co.
68. Jimtown Coal Co.
69. John Coal Co.
70. Johnson, Louis Coal Co.
71. Johnson Coal Co.
72. Jordan Trucking
73. Jordan, James Trucking

Series IV: Individual Coal Company Materials
Box 3 Deleted District 4 Coal Companies, K-L
1. KDM Coal Co.
2. K & G Construction Co.
3. K & G Election Co.
4. K & S Coal Co.
5. Karl Kahley
6. Kay's Coal Co.
8. Keeler, Ralph Trucking
9. Kenliff Coal & Coke
10. Kennedy, Alfred
11. Kennedy Coal Co.
12. Kennedy Coal
17. King Coal & Coke Co.
18. Keznor & Sons, Inc.
19. King Coal Co.
20. King Coal & Coke Co.
21. Kingan, Donald Trucking
22. Kingan, Ronald Trucking
23. Kilmain, T.J. Sales Co., Inc.
24. Kirkpatrick Coal Co.
25. Koast Coal Co.
27. Kontrella & Sons Coal Co.
28. Korona Coal Co.
29. Kovach, Louis J.
31. Kovach Trucking
32. Kovach Trucking
33. Krichbaum, Evelyn Trucking
34. Krizan Coal Co.
35. Kudyba, Edward Coal Co.
36. Kubina Coal Co.
37. L & B Trucking
38. L & P Coal Co.
39. LTV Steel Bankruptcy
40. LTV Steel Bankruptcy 2
41. LTV Steel Bankruptcy 3
42. Lako Coal Co.
43. Landis, Sam Trucking
44. Langenfelder, C. J. and Sons
45. Langenfelder Mining Co.
46. Lape & Swink Coal Co.
47. L & J Coal Co.
48. L & M Trucking Co.
49. Lambert Drilling Co.
50. Langtree Roofing
51. Larry Coal Co.
52. Latrobe Construction Co.
53. Laughner Coal Co.
54. Laurel Construction Co.
55. Laurita Trucking & Excavating
56. Lawrence Construction
57. Lawver Trucking
58. Lawver, Ruth Trucking
59. Lawver Scrap Iron
60. Layne New York Co.
61. Leach, Mark Electrical
62. Leachko & Livingston Coal
63. Leekrone Coal & Coke Co.
64. Lee Coal Co.

Series IV: Individual Coal Company Materials
Box 4 Deleted District 4 Coal Companies, L-M
2. Leith Coke Plant
3. Leeland Development
4. Leneskie Coal Co.
5. Leardns Coal Co.
6. Lemont Coal Co.
7. Leonard Coal Co.
8. Lindsey Coal Co.
9. Lindsey Coal Co.
10. Lin, Phil Coal Co.
11. Linn Coke Co.
12. Linn Coke Co.
13. Linza Fence Co.
14. Livingston, Sam E. Trucking
15. Lone Pine Construction Corp.
16. Long-Airdox Construction Corp.
17. Long Trucking
18. Long Coal Co.
19. Long Drain Coal Co.
20. Lon Trucking
21. Lowe Coal Co.
22. Lowrey Coal Co.
23. Luxner Coal Co.
24. Luzerne Coal Corp.
25. Lynn Fuel Co.
26. Lynn & Yancosky Co.
27. McBeth Coal Co.
29. McCartney Coal Co.
30. McConco, Inc.
31. McCormick Trucking
32. McCusker Brothers Coal Co.
33. McDonald, Smith Coal Co.
34. McFadden Coal Co.
35. McFall, Mike
37. McGee Coal Co.
38. McGee Coal Co.
40. McGuire Shaft & Tunnel Corp.
41. McHolme Builders, Inc.
42. McKamish Metals, Inc.
43. McKinney Drilling
44. McMillen Coal Co.
45. McNair Coal Co.
46. McNally Pitts Corp.
47. McNett Trucking
50. M. C. Coal Co.
51. M. E. Trucking
52. M & F Coal Co.
53. M & K Electrical Co.
54. M. M. Coal & Coke Co.
56. Mack Equipment Corp.
57. Mack Sewage Treatment Systems 1846
58. Mack Sewage Treatment Systems, Inc.
59. Maiden Mining Co.
60. Maldovan Coal Co.
62. Mandolesi, Rick
63. Mann International
64. Manning Coal Co.
65. N. F. Mansuetto & Sons, Inc.
66. Maple Hill Coal Co.
67. Marco Mining Corp.
68. Mar Electric

**Series IV: Individual Coal Company Materials**

**Box 5 Deleted District 4 Coal Companies, M**

1. Manson Services, Inc.
2. Marie Mining Co.
3. Marietta Tektonics
5. Marsoling Coal & Coke Co.
7. Martelli Coal Co.
8. Martelli Coal Co.
9. Martin Trucking
10. Mashuda, Frank
11. Mather Collieries
12. Matthew & Hagger
13. Henry Mathews
14. Maust, Ira M. Trucking
15. Maxwell Coal Co., Inc.
17. Meinhardt Mechanical Service Co., Inc.
18. Melba Coal Co.
19. Menallen Coke Co.
20. Merlo, Charles M.
21. Merryman Trucking Co.
22. Metred Fuel Co.
23. Metros Coal Co.
24. Metz Coal Co.
25. Meucci Coal Co.
27. Michelman Coke Co.
29. Milich, Dewey Trucking
30. M.H. Mizyanko
31. Milak Coal Co.
32. Ed Miller Strip Co.
33. Mine Service Construction Co.
34. Mitchel Coal Co.
35. Modesto, John P. Excavating Co.
36. Molnar Brothers Coal Co.
37. Molnar Brothers Coal Co.
38. Molnar Coal Mining Co.
39. Momini, Mary J. Trucking
40. Mongell Trucking
42. Monongahela Coal Co.
43. Moreland Coal Co.
44. Morgan Coal Co.
45. Morgan Construction Co.
46. Morris Coal Co.
47. Mt. Braddock Coke Co.
49. Mountain Mining Co.
50. Mountain View Coal Co.
51. Mud Pike Coal Co.
52. Muller Coal Co.
54. Murphy Coal Co.
55. Murphy Coal Co.
56. Murphy Elevator Co.
57. Murtha Trucking

Series IV: Individual Coal Company Materials
Box 6 Deleted District 4 Coal Companies, N-P
1. Nassar, A.J. & Sons
2. Nassar Coal Co.
4. Nassar Coal Co.
5. Nassar Coal Co.
7. Nemacolin Mines (LTV 62901)
8. Nemacolin Mines (LTV 62902)
10. New Century Coal Co.
11. Nicholas, D.M.
16. Nicklow, Joe
18. Noales Coal Co.
20. Northern Systems
22. Obrien Coal Co.
23. Coal Co.
24. Orient Connellsville Coal Co.
26. O. A. S. Construction
27. National Mines (62951)
28. Omiros Painting Co.
29. William A. Orndoff
30. Otis Elevator Co.
32. P & A Coal Co.
33. P & J Coal Co.
34. P & K Coal Co.
35. P & L Coal Co.
36. Palya Coal Co.
37. Palya Trucking Co.
38. Ann Palya Trucking
39. Palya, Sophia
40. Panco Contracting Co.
41. Panik Coal Co.
42. Pandolfo, Sam Coal Co.
43. Panzone Trucking
44. Papantonakis, Alex and Son
45. Paramount Exploration, Inc.
46. Paris, Alex E. Construction Co.
47. Patrinas, T.D. Painting Co.
48. Paull, Marie C. Trucking
49. Paw Paw Fuel, Inc.
50. Peet Trucking
51. Peet Trucking
52. Pekar Coal Co.
53. Penn Independent Sprinkler Co.
54. Penn Central Industries
55. Pennsylvania Drilling Co.
56. Pennsylvania Coal Co.
57. Pensock Coal Co.
58. Petite Brothers Coal Co.

**Series IV: Individual Coal Company Materials**
**Box 7 Deleted District 4 Coal Companies, P**
1. Phillips Coal and Coke
2. Charles Phillips Coal Co.
3. Piccolini, William
4. Pierno Coal Co.
5. Neiluj Pill Co.
6. Pitcairn, James R., Inc.
7. Pitt Service Center
8. Pittsburgh Coal Co.
9. Polander, R. A. Trucking
10. Pollard, W.M. Construction
11. Pompei & Sons
12. Ponick Coal Co.
13. Ponterero & Sons Coal Co.
14. Ponterero, Dominick and Sons Coal Co.
15. Popovich Coal Co.
16. Posey, Frank Coal Co.
17. Premium Fuel Corp.
18. Prepakt Concrete Co.
19. Preparation Control, Inc.
20. Preston By-Product Coal Co.
21. Tess R. Price
22. Price Coal Co.
23. Price Coal Co.
24. Principini Coal Co.
25. Psyche Coal Co.
26. Puskar Coal Co.

Series IV: Individual Coal Company Materials
Box 8 Cumberland Mine
1. Cumberland Mine News Releases
2. Cumberland Mine Indentures

Series V: Publications
Box 1 District 4, International UMWA and Miscellaneous Publications
1. UMWA District Accounting Manual
2. 101st UMWA Anniversary, Districts 4 & 5, April 1, 1991, Carmichaels, Pennsylvania
3. Proceedings of the 46th Constitutional Convention, UMWA, 1973
6. THEM: More Labor Cartoons by Gary Huck & Mike Konopacki!
8. 1990 UMWA International Constitution
Series VI: Black Lung Documents and Correspondence
Box 1 Black Lung Documents and Correspondence, 1970-1980
   2. Black Lung, 1974-1976

Series VI: Black Lung Documents and Correspondence
Box 2 Black Lung Documents and Correspondence, 1977-1981
   2. Black Lung Law Works, 1978

Series VI: Black Lung Documents and Correspondence
Box 3 Black Lung Documents and Correspondence, 1983-1994
   3. Black Lung, March 14, 1983-June 1, 1994

Series VII: Oversized Items
Note: Oversized Items are Stored in Room 301 (drawer)
   1. District 4 Delegation to 1946 Convention, B&W photograph
   2. 1955 UMWA International Executive Board, B&W photograph
   3. Charter for LU 8641, District 4 UMWA, July 1, 1946